
Revlon Introduces Touch & Glow
For Fairer, Healthier Skin

The cosmetic brand Revlon Lanka announced the launch of its Touch & Glow
range. Touch & Glow is an Advanced Fairness line that gives visible fairness and
glowing  complexion  in  less  than  four  weeks.  This  comprehensive  range  of
skincare products will leave skin healthier, fairer and smoother.

Each product is designed to address a concern; therefore, used in combination,
the range will help create and maintain flawless skin. This range holds healthy
benefits of Vitamins, aloe and natural extracts which do wonders for the skin. The
products help lighten complexion, moisturise skin, minimise dark spots, protect
skin from harmful  rays of  the sun,  fade away under-eye circles  and prevent
blackheads and breakouts.

The products in the Advanced Fairness line of  the Touch & Glow range will
systematically help lighten the skin and enhance its natural glow. The Touch &
Glow Advanced Fairness  Face  Wash gently  removes  dirt,  oil  and  impurities,
leaving skin sparkling clean. The botanical extract of “Bearberry” lightens the
complexion and Vitamins E, C and B5 moisturise the skin whereas the Witch
Hazel extract reduces the size of pores.

The Advanced Fairness line also includes the Touch & Glow Advanced Fairness
Daily Moisturizing Cream SPF15 and the Touch & Glow Advanced Fairness Daily
Moisturizing  Lotion  SPF15.  These  products  reduce  the  formation  of  black
pigments  and  diffuse  already  formed aggravated  black  pigment  spots.  While
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protecting the skin from harmful UVA and UVB rays, the products also moisturise
and enhance the skin’s natural glow.

Infused with Lotus, Bearberry and Licorice extracts, which are skin-lightening
agents, the Touch & Glow Advanced Fairness Instant Mattifying Cream ensures
that skin remains shine-free all day long. This product also maintains the skin’s
moisture balance.

The Advanced Fairness Under Eye Repair Cream is gentle on the skin around the
eyes as it fades away dark circles by increasing blood circulation in the under eye
blood vessels. It also prevents discoloration and puffiness under the eyes, while
moisturising and brightening the area.

Dark  spots  will  disappear  rapidly  under  the  gentle  care  of  Touch  &  Glow
Advanced Anti-Spots Intensive Essence. While diminishing the size and intensity
of black spots and reducing the formation of new ones, the product boosts the
skin’s elasticity and moisturises the skin.

The Advanced Sun Care line of  the Touch & Glow range includes the Daily
Moisturizing Lotion SPF15. These products protect skin from harmful UVA and
UVB rays, moisturise the skin and prevent tanning, formation of black pigment
spots and premature aging.

The Pimple Corrector is also one of the essential products that make up the Touch
& Glow range. It reduces sebum and prevents blackheads, clogging of pores and
breakouts.

In a nutshell, this range is all you need to make your skin not only look healthier
but also feel healthier.


